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.ontgo~nery County, to wit 

Prederick and ~7ekiaL Lintn.tcu·n late of ontLomery County, 

yeomen, executors of the last vrill o.nd testament o.t' Zacharioh Lln

t.l C'..t~, late of sal.d vounty deceased., •'rr-s S'1J111110nec1 to an~w.rer unto 

~homas P . Willson in a plea, that they render unto the said ~homas, 

the su..m. of' three hundred and t 1enty seven uounds, three shillings 

and e1 0 ht pence, current money which they unjustly detain fro~ him 

an: so forth. 

And whereupon the said lhc;mas , by R . I: . 'l'aney , his attorney, 

saitt. that whereas the said Zachariah I.inthiCU'TI, on the fifth day 

of ~ove~ber in the year, eighteen hundred and six t the County 

afo 3said , b y his certain Bill obligatory, promised to nay or cause 

to be ~aid unto rhomas Perry WilJson aforesaid his heirs or assi~ns, 

the sum oi' three hundred and twenty seven pounds, three shillings 

and eight pence, current money of ar;land ~ith legal interest tl1ereon 

from the eighth day of Ausust last for value r ceived. l~everthelss 

the sa:..d Zachariah, 1n h::..s lif·etime, nml the sa d Frederick and 

J7ekiah , since the death of tne Zachariah ( althouch often thereunto 

requ:red) the said sum of money or any part thereof to him the said 

lhomas P . Willson have not nor hath either of them, rendered or 

pald, but the sfu~e s~'TI of money or any part thereof, to him the 

said lhomas to render or pay, the said Zachari8t' , in hls life-

time and the said Frederick and .w 7 ekiah , since the death of the said 

Zacl,ariah, have and each of them hath, altogether refused and the said 

~rederick and Ezekiah still doth refuse, whereupon the said ~homas 

sai th he is the vrorse and hath damage to the value fifty pounds, 

current money and therefore he brinbs suit and so forth and brings 

here into Court the Bill obligatory aforesaid, sealec1 wi tn the seal 

of the said Zachariah, in his Jife time, vhich witnesseth the debt 
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afore said, in for:::n afore said , "the Date whereo .. .' l s tne day and 

year in that behalf above ment~oned and so forth . 

"t iJ Taney prssr . 

Atty . 

John Doe 
Pl edbes 

... i.i chd • ..:I oe 
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